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Romano Elected
SkiClub Pres.
Plans Meetings

New Publicity
Head-

Stamp Sale Silver Scroll
Reported by AnnouncesFive

Dona Gene Moberg, Sociology major, and Spectator News Editor has been
chosen head of the PubWm. Moffat, now elevated At a meeting last Thursday, licity Department, it was
Rev. Francis E. Corkery, Silver Scroll, Seattle ColCollege
Ski Club
President of Seattle College,, lege Women's Activity Honto the rank of corporal, found the Seattle
Monday.
announced
late
Romano,
presiBob
officially landed today thes orary, announced last week,
a typwriter somewhere in elected
appointed
by
dent, and Dr. Schwaren, viceShe was
work being done by the BondI the selection of five new
North Africa and punched president, for the coming year.
Father Corkery to the of- Booth. Sponsored by thes pledges for the 1943-1944=
out a V-Mail letter. We sent Befo r e the first trip, a
fice left open by the grad- Gavel Club, the Booth soldI school year. The girls who
hhn a letter last summer and course of instruction in skiing
almost one hundred dollars received their formal notice
it just caught up with him. and first aid will ge given to uation of the late Bill worth of War Savings Stampsi of acceptance are:
Bill says the place he was in all members of the Club by Bates. Dona is the first during its first six sales days.
Kit Eisen
must have been a Paradise an instructor yet to be named. girl to hold this position. Said Father Corkery in refDona Moberg
in peacetime, but it resem- The trips will begin as soon as
"Seattle
i
Booth,
Margaret Slessman
erence to the
bles a deserted village now. transportation has been arCollege students this year are
Eileen Ryan
Dean Marie Leonard's ranged.
realizing more and more an
Betty Wright
daughter Katherine, former
obligation which is growing
Initiation Informal
S. C. student and member of
every day more binding. The On Wednesday, Thursday
Silver Scroll, hasn't seen her Bordeaux Chooses
interest and cooperation that and Friday of this week, the
fiancee, BUI Sexton, also an Paradis to Head
they have shown in the War traditional informal initiation
S. C. alum, for two years. He Coining Year
Stamp Sales is indeed encour- of pledges into the Silver,
is a first sergeant in the
aging."
Schroll organization is being
army, having been in Hawaii
Under
the
direction
of
Don
Beginning a type of enterconducted under the direcand the South Pacific. Bill Bordeaux Hall elected its
Cochrane, tion of Barbara Cordes. ForAntush
and
Jean
tainment
new
to
Seatte
Colsaw action at Guadalcanal officers for the coming quarthe Booth has netted an av- mal installation into the honand just recently in the Solo- ter at its first official busi- lege, the Drama Guild has an- erage of sixteen dollars a day. orary will take place early in.
ness meeting of the year last nounced an all-school minstrel The Bond Booth was organmons.
November, at a banquet, unPvt. Joe Yagle was called week. Laura Paradis was show. Jim Schuler and Billie ized three years ago by Fath- der the charge of Mary Ellen
into the Army Air Forces and elected President; the other Roy have been chosen co- er Conway and was previous- Nachtsheim.
left Seattle Monday to report officers are Pat Duggan, chairmen of the musical ly sponsored by the Forum
High Grade Point
somewhere in Kansas. He vice-president; Betty Bisch- .which wiU be r^adyJor. pres- jClub. .Don Antush, in thank- The Sflver~Scrti!l~Honorarysaid, upon parting, that he off, Secretary; and Mary Mul- entation within a month.
ing his committee, stated
is an organization composed
hopes it will be somewhere loy, treasurer. Toni Morrier In an attempt to catch the that he thought even greater
of all Seattle College girls
near Wichita, where his fi- was appointed social chair- spirit of the old-time black interest would be shown by
credit hours,
ancee, Mary Doherty, is man, and Catherine Nieder- face shows, tap d,ance rout-, the members of the Gavel who have 90
maintained a 2.7 acaworking for the Boeing Air- meyer, standards chairman. ines, chorus numbers, singing Club and the student body. have
average, and possess a
demic
again
Dr. Mac Mathieu will
craft Company.
specialties and Mr. Bones diaof fifteen activity
minimum
Aviation Cadet Gene Voi- serve as housemother for the logue will be included in the
points.
Activity
points are
group.
(Continued on Page 4)
program. Scripts are now beawarded for service as meming prepared by Dorothy Colbers or officers of various
lier and the Guild's script
clubs and organizations of
staff. Ethel Kleinsmith heads
the College. An active memthe committee in charge of
bership of 15 is maintained,
costumes and make-up.
Marjorie O'Neil and Bob with new pledges being taken
Billie Roy and Jim Schuler Engler, two of the members in at the beginning of each"
have described the minstrel of the Seattle College Glee Fall and Spring quarter to
complete the number.
as one in which all members
The Seattle College Engineering Building has been chosen of the school will be urged Club, enertained the students
Sadie Hawkins Planned
High School
as the setting for the traditional Barn Dance sponsored by to participate. The two chair- of Cleveland
afternoon,
At
Father
a meeting held last
Tuesday
the Freshman and Sophomore classes on Oct. SO. Two large men stated recently: "Since
.Wednesday
night, October 13,
Reidy
today.
announced
barn,
rooms will be decorated to simulate the inside of a
this is an all school presenta- Father Reidy also stated that several projects were anand "old-time" music, square dances, and two steps will be tion, we are anxious for anySigma music nights nounced for the coming year.
the feature of the evening. This will be the first time in one interested in singing, the Mv
begin
in the near future. The Sadie Hawkins Dance is
the Collegehistory that theBarn Dance has been held on the dancing, or playing a musical will
scheduled for November 5«
Seattle College campus.
instrument, to join the minMoberg and Kit Eisen
Dona
Sophomore co-chairman, Don Antush has stated that the
group."
strel
will
serve as co-chairmen of
beard and pigtail race will culminate that evening with prizes Since those in charge of the
this tradition tolo affair.
for the best beards and costumes. Other co-chairmen are production plan
to
take
the
The care of the chapel will
Virginia Cooper, Gene Lombardi, and Marguerite Sullivan.
show traveling, scenery creatbe one of the major activities
Committee chairmen are:
ed,
by
executed
Jean Butzerin
to be undertaken by Silver
MENDEL CLUB
publicity, Jeanne Tangney Members of the Mendel and the staff of the staging
Scroll members. A salvage
and Jim Schuler; decorations, Club met Wednesday, October committee, will be portable.
campaign will be carried out
Lois Guisti and Bob Parker; 13, to discuss plans for its The show is being prepared Students at Seattle College in conjunction with the Fedorchestra, Fred Dore, Joey coming initiation and banquet. for army camps, navy hospiby Mrs. Leonard, erated Women's Clubs, Kay
Tillisch, Bob Romano, and President Lee Clark appointed tals, and high schools through- are asked
Dean of Women, to join any Delaurey, Joa nn Larson,
;
tickets,
Betty
Dave Powers
Leon Sayer to direct the ini- out the city and state. Seattle one major club in addition to Louise Smythe, Lee Clark and
Bischoff and Jack Kruse; re- tiation, which will take place College faculty and students the Sodality. Mrs. Leonard, Mimi Horan will be in charge
freshments, Margie Lyons at the next regular meeting. will view the musical on Colpresented her directive to the of this activity.
and Leon Carria ;dates, Mary The Mendel Club Banquet lege Night in December.
Help For Cavern
members of the student body,
Ward, Cae Hall, Dick Read,
was tentatively scheduled for
Plans
for helping Mrs.
asking
them
to
limit
their
The Reading Club will
and John Painter.
Wednesday, November 10,
coming
Reynolds
club
activities
for
the
in the Cavern are
organize and meet in Room
with Leon Sayer and Marion
by Louise
explained
being
that
since
formulated
year.
She
214 Noon today.
(Continued on Page 4)
1
(Continued on Page 4)
"BUY WAR BONDS" Carlson in charge.

and

Our Friends

Qavel Club New Pledges

Drama Guild
To Sponsor
Blackface Show

1

O'Neil andEngler
Duet for High
School Program

Freshmen, Sophomores To Host
Barn Dance On October 30;
Place: Engineers Building

"One Major Club"
Says Mrs.Leonard
At Student Meet

-

—

Its Yours.-If You Want It, Support it!
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'

Let em
have it

Inside Out
By RABIN
A Feather in Your Hat:
Cay Mayer, for your leadership and for being an all around swell
person to know.
Editors of Life magazine, for your clever if not too subtle undermining of Frank Sinatra and his popularity.
University of Washington
Powers, Jim GianelH, Roland Lea"Columns" for your "Washington
already
At War" spread. This is one of the don, and Doris Esser have
anyone has any old
in.
If
moved
funniest things in print.
light bulbs, toothbrushes, airplane
A Packet of Hoofledoofles for
spotter badges or gasoline couBed Skelton. Mr. Skelton pons, he can drop them in any
Is this column's choice for the time between 12 o'clock and 12:05.
poorest, unfunniest comedian in Misses Bodvin and Peerenboom
existence. Here's Wishing him a will greet him with a club (which
very short career.
incidently was left behind by some
The fake fortune tellers, clair- very hairy roomer). The locker
23
voyants, and their cronies. Seattle combination is: 15
is full of these cross-my-palm- uh uh, we're not going to telt you
and-I'll-tell-you-your-future char- the rest so there!
acters. These public parasites Receiving Sets for:
should be investigated by some
Mr. District Attorney. Good
capable agency and knocked flat listening for anyone interested in
into their bag of tricks.
getting the lowdown on wartime
Some critics of The Specta- rackets. This expose is presented
tor who sit around and poo poo in easy-to-take dramatic form.
and offer no help in publication.
Molle Mystery Theatre. The
It's a big job to put out this sheet. series started with a bang but fizLet's Talk About:
zled down to a small pfffff. "The
a little black and white pussy- Tell-Tale Heart," the first presencat meowing in Dr. Mctane's lit tation, was an excellent example
class a few days ago. As the good of fine radio script writing. The
doctor was reading poetry, this recent shows, however, have been
feline character was observed pus- definitely inferior work.
sage
syfooting it out the door
critic.
John Painter, Jean But'zerin,
and Chuck Torrosani burning the
midnight Bunsen burner in quant
lab and listening to the d*ip, drip,
drip of their burettes. (Ye gods!
stop it! I'm going mad-^mad do
you hear?!!!)
. Due to the shortage of lockers,
Jean Peerenboom and Pat Bodvin
are sharing their locker, number
37, with anyone who can get the
combination. Dick Mortell, Dave

..
..
...

By PETER

.

One of the most dastardly
tricks ever played by an author of mystery fiction on an
unsuspecting public was accomplished many years ago
by Agatha Christie in her
"Murder of Roger Ackroyd."
To prevent the reader's discovering the murderer, the
author employs a device,
which from the standpoint of
writing mysteries is strictly
illegitimate. Recently this inexcusable trick has been
practiced again.

I

. ..

...

—

...

...

The other night Iwas perched
ecariously on the edge of a corartable chair, avidly racing
rough a volume entitled "Heads
iv Lose" by a man namedi
\^
and. Things were proceeding
three headless
fht merrily
-pses, six suspects. Having nobly
"rained from reading the last ;
apter first, Iwas totally unprered for the disillusionment of
idenouement. The villain was
the one man for whom my sympaheart had bled when he had
en listed as a suspect, a man
who was psychically unbalanced,
and didnot even know he was the
murderer.
To my way of thinking the real
villain of the book was the author
himself, a table-turner, wiho should
be fixed so that he could never
again make foolish, his eager, unsuspecting readers.
While Iam "letting 'em have
it" I'd'like to mention Erie Stanley Gardner's unscrupulous trickster, Perry Mason. Ifirst met him
in "The Case of the Howling Dog"
a book which irked me, not so
much because he cheated justice,
nor even because he didn't mention the change of dogs. What
both annoyed and disappointed me
was the fact that the lawyer-detective really merited the animosity which the D. A. seemed to
cherish for him.
May those firm fans of Mr;
Mason who are irritated by my
views on this subject take note:
In every "Case of the
."by
Gardner, Perry always uses tricks
out of the same hat to outwit his
The Messay
adversaries.

—

\
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—
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#

ADELAIDE FOX,
Editor
# STAN RABIN
# JUNE PETERSON
# DOT COLLIER
# MARGURITE
SULLIVAN
# RICHARD J. WALSH
# PHYLLIS PINE
# DIANA CASTNER
# BOB* ROMANO

... ...

.. .

...

—

In days of yore when Iwas young
Things weren't so very fine.
You had to have a coupe, and time
To wait your place in line.

.. .

It help'to be a gridiron star,

—

In "frate" and other things,
The gals demanded huge bouquets,
And flashy diamond rings.

..

Then time rolled on, and tilings began
To get a little dire,'
A car was extra, you got by
With just a Goodyear tire.

VIEW POINT and

Requirements eased, suppose you Weren't
Adonis, nor real bright,
This fact could not be overlooked—
At least you were in sight.

COUNTERPOINT

A goateed gentleman, In formal attire, stood on the podium in the
center of the stage of the Mo6re Theatre, waiting for ttie applause
The march was on, you woke to find
to subside. He then addressed to the audience these now historic
That you were in demand.
words: "Ladies and Gentlemen, Ihave conducted all the major symphony orchestras of the world! This afternoon this orchestra has given
It dazzled you to see the stock
the finest performance (of two' se
Of "ferns" that were on hand:
lections) Ihave ever conducted ii they failed to see the matter in
If tomorrow an ad its true light. Confusing the man
my life
should
verse
word
be written bi with his art, they concentrated
get
smug,
But don't
my little lad,
anyone, Ishall pursue him for thi their attention on a bewhiskered
It's not your handsome .pan,
rest of my life."
Englishman-, and wholly ignored
For now all is expedience,
both the greatness of the man's
musicianship and' the success of
Today you are a man!
the orchestra's effort* to achieve
—Phyllis Pine.
a measure of perfection in execution. Pope once remarked that for
of the Week:
every bad writer there are ten bad'
How to Meet the Meat Shortage
critics. Substitute "musician" for
"writer" and the statement is
Cows are versatile people! They make shoes, notebook covers, milk,
equally true. However in this case,
Jello, and steaks. We love cows because they make hamburgers as
The two selections referred to it was not the musician who
only a cow cud. They have lovely c6w eyes which very few other
were "Valse Triste" and the "Ka- sounded the false note— -only his
people have.
relia March" both by Jan Sibelius, critics.
Cows are nice.
—Richard J. Walsh.
exquisitely rendered by the orArid then came rationing. No longer could we admire our cow chestra, conducted with the touch
friends with a dash of Worcestershire Sauce and smothered with of a master. The Seattle Symonions and mushrooms. No longer could our mouths water at the phony had at last caught the spirit
and fire of their director they SPACE FILLERS
sound of a lonely cow baying at the moon. (The animal is a dog
had
taken hold of the infinite
but cow sounds more appetizing—don't you think?) The governstream of music which flows from
"Let the other fellow talk- ocment said: "Eat pig"
so we left one friend for another: the lowly his
genius and translated it into caslonally. You can't learn much
swine.
two memorable performances.
listening to yourself."
Now pigs are not as romantic as cows. They live in the mud and
It is unheard of for a noted
rarely get their pictures on labels such as cows do on condensed conductor to stand before an au"Those who own automobiles are
milk cans. Even their bristles are not used anymore by tooth brush dience at a public concert and not the only ones who run down
companies. Pigs do not have pretty teeth like cows. We do not- like either praise or condemn the or- their neighbors."
chestra's performance. There was
pigs. Pigs are not soft like sheep.
"If you have tried yotfr hand at
Sheep are pretty. They make sweaters and Mulligan stew. Baby no reason for Sir Thomas to comsheep are what Mary had a little. They make awful pretty pastoral ment as he did the members of most everything and Have failed,
scenes especially when they are in the pasture. They also make clothes the organization had lived up to suppose you try your head."
the conductor's high standard and
for people to be wolves in.
he desired publicity to give them
"If you think you have reached
And then there's the horse.
credit for it. '
bottom then "remember that1 there
Vegetarians are healthy people.
As for the would-be critics is no way to go but up."
1
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Minstrel Show to Advertise
Forthcoming "Curtain Call";
Tour Seattle High Schools
Tryouts for Blackface
forvict;orx
Acts Held This Week;

Talent Wanted....

KTryouls

are being held this week for the singing, dancing,
d comedy routines in the Seattle College Minstrel Show,
lonsored by the Drama Guild, under co-directors Billie
'
Roy and Jim Schuler, the show is expected to tour Seattle
schools within the next eight weeks.
Announced Billie and Jim:
ill who think they have any had in a long time must be
worthy of representing Seatlent are urged to audition.
College."
tle
Leave your name in the Spec
Office or see either of us any

I

Guild Director Stan Rabin,
in a long interview concerning the purpose of the Minstrel Show stated that the
show is intended to advertise
the Drama Guild's forthcom* ing production, "Curtain
Call." "However," said Rabin, "to most high-school stu-dents the show will represent
Seattle College itself. Therefore the first real outside
publicity that the College has

.

3

CLUB NEWS
63 Break
Gavel Records
For Attendance

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED:— Part time em-,

Sixty-three members and ployment in service station/
guests broke all previous at- Good pay. Excellent working
Phone SE. 9817 or
tendance records at the Gaver conditions.
see Business Mgr., Spec, office.
Club meeting last week.
HELP WANTED
Drawing card of the evening
Advertising Staff needs help.
was the debate held on the Anyone
interested apply to MaSC
question: "Resolved: That Lehman or Joe Reilly.
the Government Should Take
Upon Itself the Solution of
INTERNATIONAL
wwings
the Prevailing Labor and Race
PHARMACY
BONDS
Problem." Don Antush and
HENRY ROSENOFP
Mary Jane Burke defeated Come here first. If we don't
have it we'll get it for you.
Marjorie Whitlow and Rose- 5959 Airport Way
RA. 7388
mary Tuistrani of the affirmative side. Miss.Burke, of the
WANTED:
victorious negative team, was Salesladies and lunch counter
"Let people know you are a live
girls four or more hours a
wire and they won't Step on' you." voted the best speaker of the
day. Good pay. Excellent
evening.
working conditions.
Subject chosen for next
F. W. Woolworth Co.
3rd & Pike
week's debate is "Resolved:
That the Seattle College Annual Barn Dance Should Be For Your Catholic Books
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards
Tolo Due to the Present Day
VISIT
Man Shortage."
The Guild Book Shop,
Fred Dore was elected
Treasurer of the club. Follow- 1328 6th Aye.Inc.
SE. 2511
ing the election Father Peronteau spoke to the club, urging
ICE CREAM SODAS
it to take a more active part
MALTED MILKS
in the Sodality.
"BEST ON THE COAST"
Noted visitors at the meetIDEAL PHARMACY
ing were Lieut, andMrs. John
1401 E. Madison
Dillon. Lieut. Dillon was an
active member of the debate
society in 1942. Prof. Joseph
McMurray, past moderator of
the Forum Forensic Club was
also present and entered into
Certificate "of Availability
NOT NECESSARY
the evening's discussion.

K\lWl
W.l|j

H^J/i sT^Dps

...

PATROItIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

#

Help Wanted In
Cavern

Do You Want

do a
BLACKFACE ACT?
to

Two Bucks Still Want
a Buckette—
Preferably one who can play
the piano.
IBUCKS VBRA and DEHART

Lonely and Shy

Want date for Bara Dance. All
considered. Woman pre- offers
ferred. Will buy ticket if neces' sary. Have a tickling little
moustache.
Call Leon Carria, PR. 1452

Wanted:
3 Boys for part time
work: 12!30 to 7:30
or 4:00 to 7:30. For
particulars apply at
the

Washington Athletic
Club

ONE WAY TO BRAND HIM

Can You

SING? DANCE?
Try Out for the

MINSTREL SHOW
This Week!

jj

ncwfiiiuni

n&L BUY f^*~

JoHAt tivtHM$,«. Jic*m*7 owe

ff

'Ss^ sf

>

a
The Columbui.Ohio. Cititm^,
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(Continued from page1)
(Continued

Hiyus Break
EDITORIALS
Trail for Bear
Lake. ThroughUncharted Seas

ing the scholastic year. Business Address: Broadway & East
workworkMarion Street, Seattle, Washington- Subscription Rate: 50 most of the students are
must
be
be
meetings
the
club
must
application.
Advertising
ing,
rates
on
per
cents
Quarter.
Oblivious to fair weather or fowl (otherwise known as "the bird"),
leaves
night,
held
at
which
forty
hiking- togged Hiyu Colees scrambled into the red and white
Tangney
Jeanne
Editor
"No International, Sunday morning, to break trail for Bear Lake.
little time
time for studies. "No
Mary Ellen Nachtsheim student can
Associate Editor
and The truck rolled along to the stirring "Song of the Cleats," (Mash
can possibly work and
Peterson
-June
Managing Editor
ac- You; Darling, How IMash You), while the groan of grinding gears
carry more than one club acMoberg
Dona Gene
detri- mingled with the moan of torn ligaments.
tivity without serious detriNews Editor
When the
at the Andes.
troop
from
thelanded
classrooms
of Seattle College men are
work," When
Adelaide Fox ment to their school work,"
Feature Editor
foot of the trail, Buck Vera tight- Margie Latta and Rosemary
called
forth
places
said
Mrs.
Leonard.
Leonard.
to
take
their
waist
line,
in the battle
leave
Joann O'Brien
ened his boots around his
Lindstrom
the they
time chasing
passed
Art Editor
across
and
ferried
frail
females
behind
until
Leon
squirrels,
however,
things
will
will
the
material
Carria
broke
Reilly
Lehman,
request
they
This
cherished.
they
Joe
But
take
...Max
Business Managers
the puddles. Then Noreen Lyons up the game. When he joined in,
hiking,
hiking,
affect
the
swimswimnot
with
them
spiritual
Buck Vera
which
bind them
Virginia Cooper
came along and ferriedvalues
to chasing
the things
him.
the squirrels
Circulation Manager
started
across.
ming or riding clubs which they
a difreturning
proved
left and the things they fight
The
trek
to
hold
for
the
future.
After an invigorating swim up ficult "trip" for Carol Hughes, on
REPORTERS: B. Romano, D. Read, M. Slessman, C. are daytime activities that As
company
an example
the entire
of what
we mean,
we offer
trail. Comments
here a letter
on the
the muddy
with school
school the trail,
will not
not interfere
interfere with
Mayer, D. Antush, J. Schuler, B. Wright, L. Fraw- will
opwithout
Asked
her
mishap.
"fog"
reached the
were sundry.
by alake
written
former
College,
student
of
the
Air
Cadet
John
Jane
(She's still waiting on Vashon.)
weather, Mary
inion
ley, D. Castner, E. Ryan, M. O'Connell, B. J. Bisch- work.
of
the
Daly, at Victorville Army Flying School,
California. "John,
!"
Former Campfire girls Jerry Burke exclaimed, (quote)
off, J. M, Eschbach, W. Johnson, R. Leadon, C.
who
left
the
college
February
in
join
to of quote).
the Army Air Corps,
Kinard and Gloria Romeo rubbed (end
Starcovitch, J. Cochrane, J. Daly, J. Moreland.
truck paused for a
College
addresses
his message
until
a When
themen.
together to
two matches
service
cheerful blaze of smoke filled the red light in Everett, the crowd
"It is hard
(Continued from page
page 1)
Army
to say anything for
masse"
in the
invaded
Meves But
Good
REWRITE: G. Moffatt.
"ensure
crowded
shelter.
brushing
for
snack.
After certain
Eats,
one
the
more
a
thing
eight
Seventeen
of
ofwhich
forward
very
months
has
made
me
ADVERTISING: J. Cruse, J. Benson, P. Bodvin.
land until last winter, prom- survivors
up the trail to off three main courses, Jim Dugcontinued
that today
in the
Army the Catholic lay man is getting
CIRCULATION: G. Lombard!, P. Eisen, M. Ward, inent Chem. student and ac- isPinnacle
Peak. Awed by the splen- gan and Fred Holt called for a
big
FERRY
CLASSES
his
chance
to
try
practical,
outHemke
some menu
Friends
and began
first hand
to order.
Catholic
Jane
M. O. Lowndes, J. Weir, J. Trutman.
tive A. S. S. C. member, re- dor of the experience,
week.
back
almost
any
"Has or
them
breathlessly,
anyexpect
Army
Action.
For
in
the
whispered
Navy,
classes,
types
men
of
all
up
up one, got
truck when it reFound
in
the
Without sacrificing editorial independ- ports that he has chalked
a
lemon?"
creeds are thrown together and live intimately. CathWe and
Returning to the camp, George turned to the garage were three
ence or their right to make independent judg- 89 minutes of flying time. We
olics,
Jews,
by side
andtoatheists
work side five
all
bicuspids,
sought
legs, unattached;
and Bill Conroy
know KursakProtestants,
ments, editors and staff members of this are proud of him, and know
/»
may
apand
a left eye.
Claimants
day,
sleep
by
night,
side
side
a
stimulatall
without
the
revive
themselves
with
remotest
semnewspaper agree to unite with all college he'll get a laugh out of this
this ing cup of coffee. They were last ply at the registrar's office any
Vv
of privacy. Living under these conditions, a man can
\v3/|r newspapers of the nation to support, whole- when he has
1st blance
has bagged his 1st
reported flying high over the evening between 10:30 and 10:31.
heartedly and by every means at their com- Jap plane.
know his companions as he never knew anyone before. There
mand, the government of the United States
is no room for a hypocrite, no chance to keep up a front.
John Powers writes from With
in the war eiiort ' t0 the end that the college
"^^"*"
2-IiLI.M press of the nation may be united
cold accuracy a man is appraised for just what he is.
"Gee, it's wonderful
a
Voice Missouri,
to
Elevator
boy,ofhours
— so different
Catholic man in
these
good a
then
the 4:30
infinite
inrAnoiTARTrRC
FOR
for Victory.
Courses
in Civil Air
here
fromReguTex- Think
$75.00 per
10 00 P.M.
good
example,
VITAMINS
and
merely
by
setting
circumstances
can
do
a
lations,
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